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A GOODWILL.

Below will be found the bill
introduced in the house by Mr.
Dunbar, entitled "A Bill ft.r an
Act to prohibit the adulteration of
food .and drink and the manufac-

ture of measures and
weights.' It would appear that
no person can have any objection
to its passage except those who
wish to adulterate articles of food
or give short weight or measure:

Be it enacted by tho Legislative
Assembly of the State of Ore-

gon:
Sectiox1. That the governor

shall have power to appoint an
of all articles of food ' and

drink manufactured or sold in the
state; that such oilicer shall hold

otlice during the pleasure of the
governor.

Sno. 2. The duties of the in-

spector shall be to examine and, if
necessary, analyze all articles of
food or drink manufactuied or
offered for sale in the state, and if
he find the same composed, in
whole or in pait, of ingredients
unwholesome or detrimental to
health, he shall condemn and for-

bid manufacture or sale of the
same.

Sec. 'A. The said inspector
shall be paid an annual salary of
51,500 poryear, to be paid by the
state.

Sec. 4. An' person who shall
manufacture or expose for sale, in
this stated ny article of food or
drink, cider, vinous, spirituous or
malt liquors, adulterated with any
material deleterious to health,
shall pa' a fine of not less than

100 or more than 1000, or be
imprisoned in the penitentiary not
less than three months nor more
than one year, or both fine and im-

prisonment.
Sec. o. Any person who shall

manufacture, put up or expose for
sale, in this state, any goods,
articles or packages, measuring or
weighing less than they purportor
are marked or sold for, shall be
subject to a fine of not less than
?50 nor more than 500, or im-

prisonment in the county jail for
a term not less than three months
nor more than one vear, one or
both.

Sec. 0. It shall be the duty of
the several prosecuting attorneys
of the state to prosecute all viola-

tions of this act, and complaint of
violations ma' be, at any time,
preferred by any person.

Mob Law.
In an article deprecating mob

law, but 'accounting for its exist-

ence in the failure of the courts
to accomplish the objects for which
they were created, the Chicago
Inter-Ocea- n truly says:

"Justice should always be held
superior to law, for law is a crea-

tion cf human intelligence, while
justice is an attribute of God Him-

self. When the' go hand in hand
together, a community is in no dan-

ger of falling into ways of bar-

barism; but when they are at va-

riance, defense rests with the peo-

ple, and if the remedy is heroic it
is to make the cure radical.

The shortest courtship on record
is here given-- : A Newton county,
Ga., widower rode up to the gate
of a handsome widow and asked
for a match to light his pipe. The
lady gave him the desired article,
when he asked: "Did you ever think
of coming to my house to live?"
"No," she said; "if I had it would
done me no good." In ten days
they were man and wife Jew
York Telegram. Thatisnothalfas
short as one reported from Califor-

nia. A miner fell in love with a
girhat first sight; she was equally
smitten with him, and the entire
courtship was: "My pet?" "You
bet."

No Possible Help

No novelist ever devised a
more intensely dramatic and piti-

ful situation than was witnessed
last week beside the track of the

Southern Pacific Coast railroad
near Alameda, California. There
was an accident on the roatl, owing i

to the sinking of a part of the
track. The engine was overturned, j

and the fireman. Dan Driscoll, j

was caught by two iron bars, one
of which crossed his breast and the
other one of his feet, lie was not
severely injured by this, but the
bars held him inextricably fast,
and meantime, on both sides of
the track, which at tin point He?

on a low trestle bridge built across
a lonjr stretch of marsh land, the
salt tide pouiing in from the bay
of San Francisco was rapidly i:s-in-

It was evident that unless
speedily removed he would be
drowned. Six men worked with
despeiate energy to save him,
They wrapped sheets about his
body and exerted their combined
strength to pull him from beneath
the bars that pinned him to the
track. Ue cried piteously that
thev were killing him. Thev
tried again and again, but without
avail. A levee vas, built around
his head to keep the water from
reaching him. Buckets were
brought, and as the water oozed in
it was bailed out. Then they
raised his head and held it as high

j as possible above the water. For
two hours these labors were cease
lessly continued, but at the end of
that time the levee broke and the
friends of the doomed man found
that they could do no more for
him. The water lose rapidly
about his body and reached his
chin. Then all caught hold of
him and tugged desperately, but
in vain. A friend held his hand
over the unfortunate man's mouth,
but the water rose to his nostiils,
and he was drowned in the pres-

ence of the helpless crowd.

One "Way of Looking at It.
The following paragraph is an

extract from a speech delivered a

few days ago by lion. E. B. Esh-clma- n,

a promindnt Democrat of
Wayne county, Ohio. It sets forth
in a remarkable manner one phase
of the discussion of the liquor
question of Ohio:

Before the war, in the good old
Democratic days, a man could buy
a good square drink of whisky loi
three cents three drinks, morn-
ing, noon and night, for nine cents.
Now one drink costs 10 cents and
three drinks cost 30 cents. A la-

boring man or mechanic who
earned only a dollar a day could, in
the old democratic days, buy three
drinks a day and have 1)1 cents
left with which to buy necessaries
for his family. Now a laboring
man or mechanic who earns 1 a
day, after paying for three drinks
of whisky, will only have TO cents
left with which to buv necessa
ries for his family. And Gov
ernor Foster wants to have liquor
so taxed that whisky will cost la
cents a drink. If it were so taxed
the workingman or mechanic with
an income of 1 a day, after paying
for three drinks, would have left
onlv 55 cents with which to buy
necessaries for his family. It takes
a bushel of wheat, at a 1 a bush-
el, to pay for 10 drinks of whisky
now. If Governor Foster shall have
his way, it will take a bushel and
a half of dollar wheat to buy 10
drinks. In good old Democratic
days the farmer could have bought
10 drinks of dollar wheat and have
70 cents left.

Twenty men have from time to
time within a few months past
been reported missing from Rock

Island on the Clark's fork division
of the Northern Pacific. Of these,

twelve have been found floating
in the Clark's fork with their
skulls broken. Such is the har-

mony and good fellowship of life
at what is known as the railroad
"front."

For the Cabinet--

Washington special says:
The leport that John P. Jones will

succeed Judge Folger as Secretary
ol the Tieasnry is believed to
have a good deal of basis. Last
fall, when it was known thatAr-- '
thur would recast his cabinet,
Jones name was prominently men- -'

tioned in connection with a cabinet
office. When he was asked about

jit he replied that lie represented a
sovereign state in the United
States senate, and he would be'a
fool to exchange, that for a clerk-

ship, no matter how dignified. But
it is .thought he has changed his
mind. A recent interview, which
bear the marks of careful prepa-
ration, shows not onlv that he has

(vigorous ideas on financial ques- -

tions, but that also his ideas are
quite different fiom those which
Ijave guided Folger. Jones has

gone on a stumping tour tluough
the Pacific slope states. His course,
not only in voting to override the
river and harbor bill veto, but also
in being one of the three senators
who arranged convenient and dis-

honest pairings by which the bill
was passed over the veto in the
senate, did not cost him the friend-

ship of the president, and it is be-

lieved that when Judge Folger
goes, "Nevada" Jones may come
if he will. William E. Chandler,
however, would probably regard
such a change as one for the
worse.

Maurice Welch, of Norwich,
Conn., earns his living by manual
labor, and is so willing to do so
that he voluntarily gave up his
pension of i a month. He wrote
to the pension agent that his
wound received in the war had
ceased to trouble him, and that he
could not conscientiously receive
any more help from the govern
ment. An agent was sent to
find out whether Welsh was sane.
He was.

Every day of my life makes me
feel more and more how seldom a
fact is accurately stated; how al
most invariably when a story.
has passed through the mind of a

third person it becomes, so far as
regards the impression thatitmakes
little better than a falsehood; and
this, too, though the narrator bo
the most truth-seekin- g person in !

existence. Umcthorne.

A famous clergyman, whilst
preaching a few Sundays since
from the texs, "He giveth his be-

loved sheep," stopped in the mid-

dle of his discourse, gazed upon
his slumbering congregation, and
said: ''Brethren, it is hard to
realize the unbounded love which
the Lord appears to have for a
large portion of my present
auditory."

The secretary of the interior has
decided to reopen for settlement
a large tract of agricultural land
embracing about 10,000,000 acres
in Northern Dakota, withdrawn
from settlement by Secretary
Schurz. The tract once formed a
patt of the great Sioux reserva-

tion, but purchased by the govern-
ment from tlmt tribe.

When a man kums to me for ad-

vice, I find out what kind of ad-

vice he wants, and giv it to him;
this satisfys him that he and I are
two az smart men az there iz liv-

ing. Josh Hillings.

Mi Charles Townsend, of
had rheumatism of the

worst kind. A sea trip was a fail-
ure as to renewing his health, and
he was going home to die. An ul

of Great Britain advised
the use of St. Jacobs Oil, with the.
result of curing him in two davs.

Loss of hair ami groynes?, which of-
ten mar tho prettiest, face, are pre-
vented by Parker's Hair Balsam.
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ftflWIATISM,
J

Miurafgit, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Btckache, Sonness of tha Chest, '

Gout, Quint, Soro Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns end

Scalds, G$nera! Bodily !

Pains, I

Tooth, Ear and Head acha, Frosted

Pains and Aches,
Ho Preparation on earth etpuls Sr. J.'.coej Oil

u safe, ture, simple and cheap Exttrut
Bmedy. A tri&I entails bat tha crcpantiYeljr
trifling outlay of 69 CtuU, and exery one suffer-
ing with pain can baTO cheap as J pcitira ynot
of itaclaimi.

Directions in Eleven Lengnascs.
BOLD BY ALLDEUQGIBT3 AND DEALSS3

IN MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER, CO., !

JJaltimvrs, A7tL, V. S. A.

SHORT BITS.

The editor of a Dclnwaro
is also in the innn:nr Inisir.ess.
It is suspected that he i.-- am agent
for an English funny paper and is
Soldering up all the old joke-- ; for' ('

future use. I r

iROSCOE'S CLASS

The late Moses "Williams, ofj Corner Com ami Squpiumjljcs .streets,

Boston, bequeathed all his proper- - j astouia, .... Oregon

ty to his family. and advised them ik.w.ki: in
to retain it invested as he left it, y 4 1 t TA"PI?T
rathei' than exchange it for other '

I Alproperty that nuirht 5eem to prom- -

greater return, "1 never WINDOW SHADES
looked for a large ineonie,' he
said in his will, t:but have sought
the greatest security of the princi- -

pal Governed by this rlo T have
met with few losses, and to this I

owe my large estate."l,
A LSTTt-- Ffr' vl GERMANY,
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tr Mr,.
'1 Ik prai-.- ! ymir Liver 1'ilU li:ir

forth heie AfiiTtl..iiKo:iu
nml a half boxes of jour giw.uiiu l::. .
JIoLAXK'S l.lVi:R PI1.l, l i.i, t.H- -
tholy recovered from my fonrytiiisuitu-- -

fti.r .111 ilw-- l'ti,.if ..wk ,. ..!..- - I

JmM cinbnic- -
?,

Water
,"uin'1wlio lias-ur- ..

of

department

never
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BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
The genuine sual-eutOi- l.

Every iKixhasaretl wax on
imnresslou: .lleLaiiu'n Ut

rSI: .,..n. ,,,
,r,7""V,"'. .:.,'V. sV.V.."

und I'lcmliifjltros. on the wmpjHTs.
Insist upon havlnc tlieiiemiiiie IK. t

L.IVKK PI1AJ5, prepared '1,

Mcnun'; uros-.- , or rmsimraii, r.i..
JJSfT fniii uinorently, !Ltl'K

jironuBclatioii.
If yi.ur storckceircr !:ae the

eouuliic VIC C. CICI.- I-
BKATKI) MVins-riMi- send u3 LT.

and wc will send you a w n.i5
and ascl of advertUIn;csinN.

FLEMING KROS., PilWim-gli- . Pa.

King of the Blood
Is not a "cure all." it. is

Impurity of the iwisons the s
dcraues circulation, and thus in-

duces inanv disorders, known dilTerent
names to distinguish them acconlin to

but being roallv branches or or
Kencric disonler. Impurity or

Blood. Such nro DiK))xia, llillimMtr,
JAvcr Complain!, Omslljtattoii, nis-wtf-

Headache, Bachachr,
hcx. iicari uicac, uro. KUUitu DieacPilot, lUicumatiiin.CatanU, Seiftfiila,Sl.iit
Dionlcr., Pinwi'c. Ulcer. Strcllinyt, Sc.Kinir ef the iiriveni mil

these by attacking the cau-- c.

of the Chemists and ph siclaus nsrec
in c;dlinc "the mast and

11011

ot the Blood," wrainwd around each lwtlle.b. KASOM, SON Co.. Props
Buffalo, X Y:

FIRST
' Ovster Saloon.

PI IK VA MtS STREET. ASTORIA.

fflUK IJXDKKSIOXKO IS PLEASED TO
JL to Hie public that has op-
ened a

C'liASS
; 3EtetlTig House ,

Vud furnK'.ies in

oysti:i:.. nor coffee 'ika. in p.
VI T1IK

Ladies and Gent's Oyster Saloon.
Clir.JCAMrS STREET.

nu-- f anc mo a rail.
i:osroK;mxox,rnpiiPtoi

!A.M. JOHNSON & Co.,
UGR

Kojc :inil fori!:i oTnll !iiiil.fnl'ji :in3 TtloHulijH" of
nil si7t.

jl'lu cuiiiiu- - I.csunH Scailrli
Salmon n-- i Tiviiies.

IUriii:iit Twin: Cnnras. all
IVo.: t'pir Tipped Oai.

I he IhM tf

RO ER ES
!m 'firtin.

J1"' Ucs'v .an,LTrf'
the lcst ocr made.

CA-ISTlSrsS-
E GrQODS

of all kiniK put bot racLvrs.
l:ir!i:iriI',on ;uul KnltbinV Canned GootN.

Custi. Profits Srartllr
uarcivr. CS A P.VI.T.-S- a

B. B. FRANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

7 'Tf JFcfE4-UIHH- kTXI

iifisSHIHBHi
; Vr-rm-- ltJ'i' ".

An
UNDERTAKERS GOODd.

gT HELEN'S HALL,
'

AKT wwakmest.
. riiiir. coin's ok tkachkks long f.n--

JL ustt'il in M. lirlt'ii s Hall lias Just been
iritiforvcd by tlicadilninii of slv newteach-r.Iiu- -

of thi'iii from eiiucational
. b.stitutioiixif ibf luiMora States. Two of

Hit-- arc 'iii?iel In Hie
uitMit. Iliii'e in tht nml on (MISS

i iTj.i.irK) in the Ait Dciuirtineiit.
.MISS I'L'I.I.IPK is a l.nlv of KnglMi liirth,

lut Mue.itel la tins country. Sin-- was
. ",.., ..,..,. ,,. , ,1... lir.rt ,ri,.1t,. stn.li

tlie States. Site conies with the
!Wjst recoiiiiiiendaiioas for her attain- -

.IIll'UV 1U UIU 4 ttalVliCl VI

.VII ill ill! lis m;un-i-s- .

iw tne uuilers:uiie.i, Piuetot lune
been furiiLslicil with a warrant from the city

j council renuiriii!! nte to collect the taxes as- -
sosed for the yeai lj. and now delinquent

, upon the list, and make return of the same

lTefoie please take notice ami jjoicm
r(MIK..Y' ("uLr',r pij,f

I ...n.i. urenii. .a ...teniber u. kns

NO FOOLISHNESS !

MUST MAKE ROOM !

I am about for San Francisco with
the intention of brinint; up the

llncst stock of

Ji:ili:i.ISY. WATCHES.
AMI

Solid Ciolil and Siliorwarc,
liver olTercd to the public, and oiler

sale at extremely iow prices the whole of
jiij jirvsL-- ;im-K-. misi-- s .1 wiw ihik unci.

Solid sold Watches. Chains, Bracelets, Ear
Rinjis. Pins. etc.. at manufacturers prices.

OUSTAV IIAXSKX.

Health is Wealth.
Dr. Iv. C. West's Xen'e ami Treat-

ment: a .specific for Hysteria. Dizziness,
Convulsions, Nervous Headache, De-
pression, Ios of Memory. Spermatorrhoea,
linpotencv. Involuntary Emissions, Prenia-tur- c

Old A;e, iu.sed by n, e,

or e. leads to
misery, decav and death. One box will cure
recent cases. Eieh hov contains one montlis
treatment. One dollar a bov, or siv boxes
for live dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. W guacuitoe sis boxes to
cure any case. With each order received by
us for six boxes, accompanied with five dol-
lars, we will send tho purchaser our written
guarantee to return the nioncv if the treat-
ment does uot effect a cure. (Juarantees

only by Iv. DPinenr, druggist, As-

toria, Oregon. Outers bv mail at regular

e.J. l'.U.,i I..Y.1 ..'': "rawing TIips,..it the whole ground of'' , vUn V; -
l,,.n.,stl,-;,.1,- V' instruction in hrM Art Schools?

,, t .,K,1 illJl011 V:iullUir j UHHisrap... and' " '' '"""' Siril-nr- ,'ihlCvc.-ovl- Studies; Charcoal,
lUniniM,

An old Iadyin our city, r.,l 4'10.. ,,,':,.u.,. J M I.'""1

i MI-s- 1'l'l.WPK is a lady liberal
:"1 culiiiri-- . ami the Itector:l rriacipal'ofSt. Helen's Hall recommend

nlls of iheir school to its patrons
; with entire conridence, lieinu well assured
; that ir wr.s mult r a more competent
. or om' "f TO,,",Vffl,Sp "

-- t
j OelinqUOnt Olty Taxes.
!T'WK JS HCi:r.IY(:iVI.TiIAT I.
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All kinds of

GLASS.

Boat Efc.

2M r--i s 9 --n
v J Z:3m m

rs. nniMk
i 5Baw-- s w :7 r - 'im a. i -- rs "A

W
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WILLIAM HOWE
-- DEAI.KK IX

Doors, Blinds, Lumber. ,

OAK JiUJlBfittJ

Material.

JA

33sBSs2B&2rt

S
Boats of all EZinds Made to Ordr. i

....
JSUrdeis, trom a distance promptly attended

MISCELLANEOUS.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BK.vroxSrnKKT, Xkai: rAJiKhir Hoimk.

ASTOl'.IA. - OlfEUOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

UNDlMARINE ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

Of all DcHcriptionx made to Order
nt Short Xntlrc.

A. 1). Wash, President.
.I.O. Hustler, Secretary.
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
JOHN Fox, Superintendent.

S.AKNDT&FERCHKN.
ASIOKIA. - Ol.'KOOX.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

KLACKSMITII j&rtt'
sho v4im.m1

.v&BHf s v
. I

A Nil yvt t

Boiler Shop '

t

All kinds of

CANNERY, 1

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty nude of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYirrrn stkeet.

EDGAR,
Comer Main and Cbenamua Streets,

!

ASTOKIA ....OREfiON

DKALER I.t

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS
GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM j

ard other English Cutlery. J

STATXOHERT1 t

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Heershaum Pipes, etc.

A fine stock of

lVatrheM and Jewelry. Muzzle autl
Brccrli lioaUine Shot Gnux and

ItllleM, Revolvera, Pistoln.
and AMRiimitioii

;

MAKIXKmm--. j

ALSO A FINE
Assortment of One 81TCTACI.ES and EYE

GLASSES.

Notice of Sale.
NOTICE 13 HEREBY C5IYEX THAT THE

has sold Ids pawnbroker
business In Astoria to Dock Wong, he lu In;
full consent to carry on the business,

w k DOCK CII UN(?.

I

CO

Windows, Transoms,

ENGINE,

WILLIAM

ca v .

y-- - C 3W o a

2 SrsMFj t-- m rf

f n
S

TVRirinra
AND

Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

imwnniMlMMli;
to, ami satisfaction guaranteed in all cat.

BUSINESS OARDS.

7 V. JIOLDKA',

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AL'crnONKKK, COMMISSION ANI --

SUItANCE AGEK1.

"IMC. dl. C. XH.IFTl

FUISICLIX and Sl'BCErf .

(OKUTSCHKR ASZX.)

iHseiises or the Threat a Specialty.
Oftlce over Conn's Drug Store.

T O. BOZORTH,

If. 8. .'otuiBLwlsBer.UJ7 PaMIe,
Iasaraace Aavmf

Agent lor tho Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Ins. Co.
of Hamburg, Germany, and ot the Xrsar-ele-

Life and Accident Ibs. Co., ot Hilt-for- d.

Conn.
--Offlce in l' thian Building. Booms U, 12.

Q.KIiO V. PIRKKR.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County, aad Cltyf Astoria
Office street, Y.Tt.C. A. sail,
KoomXo.8.

Xjl . WIXTOS,

Attorney and Counsehr at law.

aironicc in l' thian Building. Booms 11, 12.

ASTOUIA, ... - OBEOON.

TAY TITTTIiE, M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEOS.

Office Over the "White House Stow.
i:fsidexck Over Elberson's Bakery, ob- -

poslte l'.arth & ilyera' Saloon.

4 I.. FI'I.TOX. 31. I.ill Ih.Mielaa and Sanea.
ori'K'i: Over A. V. Allen's grocery slow.

i;ooms, at ine rarKer noose.

1, r. H

PENTIST,
VSTOItlA, OBKQON.

JkOoins in Allen's building up'.stalrs corner
of Ca.s and Sjeniocqtie streets.

T K. LaFOBCE,

DENTIST
licntal Rooms orer t'use'a Star--f

ChcnamiLs street, - - Astoria, Otegon.

I q.a.eowlby.
ATTORNEY AT LATV.

Chenamus Street. - ASTOKIA. OKEOOft

yy T. BFRXF.Y,

ATTORH EY AT ULW.
May lie found at tho Court House.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Hogers old stand, corner of Ca.

and.Coutt Streets.
Ship and Cannery work, Horsesnoelnir.

Wai;oua made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

Cleaning Repairing.
NEAT. CHEAP AND QUICK. BY

(iKOKOE liOTETT.
Main Street, opposite N. Loeb'4.

BOOKS
FOR THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS!

CARL ADLER.
A complete stock of School Books &

school .npplies. Any book used in toe pub-
lic ehools of Clatsop County caii be obtained
at my store. CARL ABxEB,


